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PERSONAL POlMTEKS.As to This Paper.
In view of InT establishment of a

new morning daily newspaper in
Kaleigb,- - and in view of inquiries
being made to us as to the future of

-- Kev. C. F. Rmkin came down
on the train this morning.

JH Mason has ! arrived in the
city. . ,

ithe Press Visitor in this connection
the management of the Press Visi Geo. W Means will spend Sun- -'

'

day in the city, f : Stanley Creek, N. C, Oct. 28, '97.tor desires to Btate that this paper
Messrs. uannon & Fefzer Co ,will . be continued as heretofore, R A Brown and J M Odell are

NOTICE.
As executor of L G iieilip, I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence of said Heilig,
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C , on Tuesday,
the 2nd day of November, 1897, the
following articles of personal prop
erty, to wif: Household tnd kitchen
furniture, farming tools, wagons
and other article?.

Any of Baid property may be
purchased privately from me before
day of sale. Also some town lots in
Mt. Pleasant and other real estate,
are for sale. Parties desiring to
purchase any of said real property
are respectfully asked to call on me
for information without delay.

Nov 3 CG Heilig.
Executor.

r. i Twithout the slightest Interruption,
and in the same manner as hereto
fore. No change whatever n the
management of the paper or its rela

spending the .evening in BeesemerJ
I Dear Sirs: I enclose check for

n.7 a?? aDd A.Jone.a Yorke $15 tQ pay for suit . 1 am wellspending evening in Char- -
lotte. r pleased with it It is as good a suit'' ' l SB I na( off -- red me in Charlotte for

Miss May Gray, who La9 been tnvisiting her .friend, Miss Maude j1-
Brown, has returnded to Gaetonia.

1 my truly, eto ,

tion to any: other journal will take
place, and we take pleasure in as

Htnry George died Friday morn-1- C,

at 4:45 oclock.

He was making a strong contest

mayoralty of Greater New
for the

York, and donb'less overdid hia

strength. -

He bad made three speeches the

night before he died, a.. d eoming

o'clock retired, but soon
home at 1

became restless, then incoherent in

bis words, and next unconscious, and
The immedi-

ate

calmly- -p9M away

cause of death wa? apop.exy, ,

of wer in the
Hi was a man great po

adyocacy of his viewp, some of

which were considered t peculiar and

objectionable. He wrote several

books ou great economic questions,

one of which set forfh fcis novel

ide? of common owBcrsbip of .the

lands, or rather ownership bj-jh-
e

government and the land to be held

by & rented Utle only, and from

the renU's all shoold.be de

rived. He did not admit;:?kt he

was a 60cw'li in any dgw,'bnt his

suring our patrons that this paper,
which has been a success from the It Uv It Hoover.. Arrived in thestart, and whicbbas -- given sock iSatnfroti dn a business
universal eatisfwta';'1o-1tf:,VB- ii tepferH' -- .

' :
.

'

The above Is a copy of a letter re-

ceived yesterday from a gentleman STRIKERS KILLED.
iti firtt Appeirepie,. will . remiiin in E'li la ;tne cttjvr Mr. Levy is ?". ". 7.

a warm welcom ;ndwa)hit3L ', ' not unusual for us to receive gnch
greetlt. frid. amy,afWf0U RANTS??heretofore. Press Visitor.

J have been ail ovtx ; he State and are
i familiar Iwith the clothing bntihess,'

I have bought 12 car-loa- d C OAL
Ydu can get any size of

HARD COAL Uf.
yon want, at the lowest pbices;

I will deliver you jrood SOFT
bituminous) CO A L at $4 25 to

$4 50 per ton. Call on
K. iL CRAVBNt

.
Cor. Depot & Spring St.'

What It Sleanp.
When we advertise- - that tzill

guarantee Drl King's New "l)Jecir
say that they : could buy crothing
from ns lower than any otbeY place
InUe Slate. ;

Gall in on us when you want anv
views n-- with mnch disfaw He

was Dot a victim of tbs charge of
ery, naectnc umers. iJuciArnica Salve,1 or:Dr.;.&ibtfa&

anything dishonorable in hia con-Bpica- oas

career, and hia name is a

filing 'ini the clothing line. All
gradeii all tizs, all shapes. Rgu
larr stoat and slim.ROASTED

Pills, it means that we dxauthor
ized by the proprietor tocieljjheke
remedies on a positive guaHtee,
that if purchaser is not satisfied

BES5K

ehining star in the' politioal sky that NcW SeereC Beaaedy Absolutely Unknown to th
profsMsioa. Ptnuieit Cure in It to 36 days. Wa
refnftd rooey tf we d not cwr. Ton can be treated atCOFFEE horn tor thesame price ana tne same nafas set to leave its r-- ys of purity with results, we will refund the" prefer to come here weteeef wltli those who
will contract to cure them or pay expense otnurcnase price. , i nese meai- - GANNON & FETZER COglimmering down the ages,

ftinoa ViavA fafin ViAVO hoon QAlH fin
eomiBK,
and hotel
Hake
we fail to

railroad
bills, and
Charge, itcure. IfHe was about 5S years of age. J tnis guarantee for many'yeara and

you hare taken mer. fill cury, Iodide potash andwill be unos e stations,! there could be no more conclusiveHis burial till hare aches ana i i i i puns. Jttaeens ratcnee
PlmpIe,Copper-Color- -'N. B. Knee Pants for boys 10a

Ask to see onr Genuine Solid Donevidence of their great merit; Ask In month, Bore Throat,
e4 Skate Pleereonany
Eyebrows, falllny ont,according to his wishes. partoi rne Doayaiauor

it Is this Primary.about them and give them a trial. Beeeaaary or Ternary! go I a Ladies' Shoe, $L ruaraatec 10 cure, weQue Hundred Dogs and Ponies.
Bloed Polsom that we
solicit the most ebattn- -
the world for a case we
ease has always baffled -

Ervind Smith's
GROCER.'

filllmire ! a TVinner.

Ralelgb, Oct! 22 The Biltmore
estate has won at the Stata fair, in

Sold at Fetzers Drug Store. ate eases and ehalleii,
,ThiseaaswtProf. Gentry's famons dbg and the skill of the meet eminent pnysleians.

made a specialty' otfor many years we hareUnanimous for a Stratgbt Figjnt. disease with our CYPHILEKE and w;treatimr thispony 8liow. will exhibit under can
hare & capital behind our unconditional

book and absolute.The Democratic press of the State guarantee. f Write uafor lOO-p- ;
Address COOK. REMEDY CO.,vas Wedneftdaj afternoon and night

next week. Prof. Gentry has over 477 Slasontc Temple, Chicago, Illinoisis almost unanimous in fhe aesar- -

the face of the hot competition, 62
James P Kerr.one hundred dogs ana ponies m His t,t , r

. r t
fe ,J pmea on poultry

. ft. Aliles'tMt Jttlisart guaranteed to stop
tT4t&Mrn4lti2Qwlni"' On cent adoafvcompanyand they are said to be the wm oe lougnvon ine line 01 gooa

r tbe Sl00 priz, for the
best ever seen; Pi of. Gentry's show government and whitesupramacy. 1.. eirt-i- s

well known in the surrounding !f!:r.t!,f more estate, too, getB every prize
towns, bat this is-t- be first visit to L flr, 1 competed for on cattle, save one,

lfusion with other party. Wht L
this 'city, The dogs and ponies!

any
i being eight in all, and a gold medal POT

will all the Democracy wants is a straight ASHw w a a m w for the best herd of cattle.in the parade, ALK$)whioh will be given Wednesday at
noon - The acta performed bv Prof. dwnf and on thia we believe the Dr. ft Ingots Sew lllscovery for Con--

snmption.Gentrj'a animals are all new and arelparty can win. If there is a white
This is the best medicine in theeaid to he entirelv different from I man in North Carolina who is not

ynces or aamiaa'on are cnuaren 100. i i u taA rr w . v ...
jniMOK- - c luiiuwvrawuu, men io iuuuDuu bottle is guaranteed, it will cure

aumto 4UU I i xi : I . . . r. i

Bell, Harris & Co.
Have bonghtjout the entire stock of Furniture

and good, will pf Lowe, Dick & Company.

dv eomeiDiog eise inao a uosiro jur Ana not aiBannoini. n nas no eauai" : .... . . .
The "Squire" and the Judice. I annt trnvfirn mfiot. Greenville K6 for W hOODinff UOUgn, Asthma, llay

That 18 a case altogether nnioue flector. Feft Pneumonia, BronchitiP, La
O I Grippe, Cold in the Head and for

nAnanmntidn Tf a cafo fni all ncrna
in Aaheville in which the Jndge of

For Over Flfir Tears wm0jFv,m.Und nipflsant to take. and. above all. They Bought for SpOt Gashthe Superior Conrt is arraigned be-

fore the Jude of a m'ieristrate'a mre. vvinoiuw o owiuiur ojrruo a Biirfl cure. It is alwavs well ton a
court been used for over fifty years by take King's New Life Pills in

millions of mothers for their child-- connection with Dr. King's New
ren while teething, with perfect sue- - DinvArv ta t.hv rftomlatA andIt cornea abont this wav : Esq. at a priceand theyJ X

Deaver had Judge Ewart to appear I cess. It soothes the child, softens I tone the stomach and bowels. We
before the grand jury as witness the gums, allays all pain, cures wind guarantee perfect satisfaction or re sell""Bought - It - TOturn money. Free trial bottles at

i etzer s urug tore. regular size
againat the Southern rail way. on the colic, and is the best, remeay tor

' r Diarrhoea.' : It will relieve the poorcharge of lfl8aing pae8e8 to the a.d jemitoer immediately. Sold by
judge. Judge Ewatt took occasion arneeistff in every part of the world.

50 cents and 5100 If you need anything in the
io use some verv nnnnmnlimpntafv I TW-Hf-w f?t tern hottlft. Krt Rnrp Xongstreet oAppoiuted.
terms for iCsq. Deaver's special tt id ask for "Mrs. VVinslows SootL-- Washington, Oct. 29. The Presi
benefiv among which the following Ug Byrup," ana taKe no per Kina dent ioda made the following ap:
is probably the moat offensive part : potntments :

,
Ganeral James Long' don't fail to- - give us a call.l ill. 1 - . a Drlefs from Billvllle. street, of Georgia; to be Commisi ernaps l am traveling ' in tne I , r

interest of the orphan 'asylums of ese.aomn;4iaya are sor still sioner of Railroad?, Vice Wade
aHampton, resigned; Mifflin Wne state nd -

solicit alms of those -- generous imdhj
opensheartedDhilanthMDiate. JnfciVlIW"" H - -"- -J. Gibbsof ;Arkansa8j United States

Consul at Tamatave Madagascar,(?) Deaver and Fee Raiser Uold-- " It Beemsihat the yellow fever nt'f Hearseland tlie bestilirie ot1
-- y

and James E Stillman, Collector ofsmith, his cdadjutbr in the. stipjpres! only covers. th ground, but fills the
the District of Pensacola; Florida.oiUU,ot crime ana crneitv ta animals. AAyx ' t --;

I V,o - 1 .i . . ' P.V1M.
Press-ViBito- r

continn tn ria rw r,.- - ,--
r. i,M Onlvroie suspicious case In BilW

UNDERTA QdODS

in tile State, oiir ;Mj Bell will aiiswer allinterests tf sweiBtcharitv. " I viHe. andhe was caught before he Forest 11111 !?ws.
This was taken w an offense! got.awa?' wjtn tto

against the dignity of the magis Billville has quarantined against caLs niht or
Hontgomeryi It's; addsend to ourwate a courts and he has cited Judge

Ewart to appear before him on 'Nov-
ember 1st at lOo'clocc to sriow

merchants, as they owe big bills 1, Harris k Gompanv.
u

there.

John Kime, who lives on North
Church street, met with a very
painful accident yesterday (Friday)
evening. While chopping wood
his axe became caught in the

-

clothes line and cut a considerable
gash in hia head.

Richard Mabrey lost a finger this
(Friday) morning, while working
with a pocket-knif- e.

3cause why he should not be punish- - No trains stop at Billville now.
Fact )t$ we've "held up" so many of
them they know better. Atlanta
Constitution.

tor contempt of court
Think of a judge in jail for UBing

contemptona language about a coun
try quire '

emta .JTendathe nfl Every woman needs Dr. Miles' Palo PH1&IILLCS PAIN ?


